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FACILITIES HIRE
 

A variety of bright meeting rooms in the heart of Perth City Center.
Ranging from 2-150 capacity. Catering available.

Click Here

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PH1+5QA,+New+Row,+Perth/14+New+Row,+Perth+PH1+5QA/@56.3960372,-3.4382565,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x48863b1664b521c7:0x633c2090f12990d7!2m2!1d-3.4359623!2d56.3957479!1m5!1m1!1s0x48863b1678d8f95d:0x86dc81bf6ccb0d29!2m2!1d-3.4360231!2d56.3963236
https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PH1+5QA,+New+Row,+Perth/14+New+Row,+Perth+PH1+5QA/@56.3960372,-3.4382565,17z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x48863b1664b521c7:0x633c2090f12990d7!2m2!1d-3.4359623!2d56.3957479!1m5!1m1!1s0x48863b1678d8f95d:0x86dc81bf6ccb0d29!2m2!1d-3.4360231!2d56.3963236
http://www.perthautismsupport.org.uk/
https://www.perthautismsupport.org.uk/?page_id=8838


Affordable  Car Park     City Centre     Wheelchair Accessible     Catering Available

Opening Hours
9-00am-5.00pm 

Evenings and weekends available on request

Prices are updated regularly - 
Please contact us for 

our lates price list.



The Computer Room

Fitted with seven desktop computers our computer room is a perfect venue for
basic computer training or study sessions.
We have table space for smaller meetings or when desktop PC’s aren’t required
and if not using PC’s the room can accommodate up to 15 people.



The Training Room

Our training suite hosts up to 12 delegates, equipped with state of the art visual
technology for your laptop, with no need to stare at fuzzy projector screens!

The room can seat up to 20 people depending on configuration required (up to 12 in
horseshoe training set up).

The space has a handy break out area adjacent to the room to allow networking and
time out from your meeting/training.



Activities Room

This is a great multipurpose room and is ideal for meetings, training sessions,
presentations, fitness classes, support groups or even kids parties.

This room can accommodate up to 150 people, depending on the configuration
required.



Activities Room



The Youth Hub

Need something big but not too big? This is the ideal space for a wide variety of
uses and it even has a pool table and table tennis if you need some time out from
your meeting (this can be screened off to avoid temptation!).
This room also has a handy projector screen!
The room depending on use/layout can hold up to 50 people.



Kitchen

Our functional kitchens is the perfect space to self cater for your meeting or perhaps
host a small cookery session!

1:1 Meeting Room

Suitable for small
meetings of 2/3 people,

this space is perfect for a
quick meeting in a City

Centre location.



Get in touch directly with us
 to enquire about facilities hire.

01738 451 081 
facilities@perthautismsupport.org.uk

 

Access to garden available
 on request

https://www.google.pl/maps/place/Perth+Autism+Support/@56.3962226,-3.4389449,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48863b16744b83b3:0x778115c7f3a5ebd9!8m2!3d56.396233!4d-3.4367544

